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AMI SEMEXTS, AMCSEMETS.

II boausaoni, 1 10 e; 7 to 11 P. M.Devoted to Strictly Klgh Grade
Extravagant and Vaudeville All Week st"? TODAY

AXL MAT. TODAY1WICE DAILY WEEK se VaudevilleHyloi
and Pictures

Big Introductory Bill Includes

Add E3cl

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

- BIG JUBILEE WEE- K-

AL REEVES'
XEW RK.UTY SHOW

99 GIRLS 99
WITH ANDY LEWIS

A Seal 99.00 Show at Oayety Prlee.

BE IN TODAY

A Singer of Short Songs.
COW BO V MINSTRELS
Estab'd in 1904 by Mayor Sanlman.

"ooif'TheHlrsehorns
Alpine Entertainers.

BIO HERBERT & DENIS
400 rounds of Comedy.

WANSER & PALMER
Sketch "HOT AT SOME."

orft voir-raxcKE- m

HIPPOSCOPE
kovzwo rxoTuus.

BTO., STW. k HOZr
XSAT MATXirsa rKIWCOi

5c, 10c and 20o
DIME MATINEE DAILY
tarilmmd cwpon ttckau (10c) will b asla

tor th orcbMtn chtrt far th (rtnlng per
formuir timing tt T o'clock. Such ft will
be rmrT4 for tlckut holdart until I P. M.
After that tlm thr will be ncacnlid only is
timtnlon MekU to njr unoccupied We wu.

DRAR READER:
To my mind, Mr. Reeves has thebet costumed show he ever

brought to Omaha. In numbers the
company la twice its usual size,
being literally girls.K I JOHNSON, Mgr. Gayety.

V JF't v - A 1 I. f i i

V.-.- Kf rtewi sM' y&k iMm & mil II

In.. .r, W... -- Ill . , 't ks.W R.'i , . !

Evening and Sunday Matins
16c, a So, 60e and 7So.

5.7 Mais, lie and 25c
Chew Gum If you like but no Smoking
LASISS1 iftn AT AST WEEK
TICKETS " DAT UATIMEB
Baby Carriage Garage in the Lobby.

Certified Milk for the Asking.

Mat.

3Thurs.EV.at.Sepf.5 iiy

FIRST TIME AT SHALL PRICES.
OAS. BELLOWS KSItST MUSICAL EZTBATAOAKSA

Wm hie iiPilN
WITH JAMES X MoOABB AS "KAFPT."

STTFPOBTEB BT AIT EXCELLENT OAST O? 40 CLEYTTS PLATERS,
O DIG ACTS 1 Oorgeoaa Soenet, Surprising Ulnslons, rilled to

" - - " ne jsnm witn rreuy Kaiae, Btnajitng anow uins
ana iwnsio Ton can't Help But Wnlstle.

NiGHT FRICES-I- Oc, 20c, 30c FEW AT 50c
MATINEE CAILT-1- 0C, 20c, 30C-H- O HIGHER4m ;a

lyQTC There Will Be No Performance Saturday Bight. EngagementWill. ClAM Witt. .h. r,.4. W..

..J Iff

3DcA0YMsSUriDAY,
SEPT. 8th

PRICES flSe TO 11.60.
FOFTTLAR MATINEE TVESBAT.

BEST SEATS $1.00.

A. E. Woods Presents the Sramatlo sen-
sation of New Tork and Chicago

"WITHIN THE LAW"
By BATABJD TEILLES,

An Exciting New American Play of Reftl
Xuman Interest.

pily. The production Is the work of
George V. Hobart

Sammy Watson's "Farmyard Circus."
one of the most unique acta In vaudeville,
will be a special treat for the little folks
and will please grown-up- s as well. Stein,
Hume, and Thomas, three young men

ith melodious voices, will offer a skit
called "The Melodious Merrymakers."
Robert and Lawrence Ward, tho boys
with the monocle, will give an amusing
Imitation of English fops. The brothers
have for three years been with the Elsie
Janis productions. The Ormas Trio,
clever gymnasts, will do many difficult
stunts, Introducing many new feats,
Reba and Ines Kaufman will offer a
number of clever capers In songs and
dances. Loekhart and Leddy will rnaks
"A Comic Attempt at
Their athletic tumbling Is one of the best
features of their performance.

TDENER UUYCOXmlMl&cves
At-- the Hippodrome'

A

BRANDEIS THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matineo Saturday

Gasklll and MacTitty (lao.) Announoe

The Shepherd of the Hills
Dramatised from Karold Bell Wright' Novel by Mr.

Wright and Slavery W, Reynolds.
"T most popular American Book made Into the

moat popular Amerloaa Play,"
NIGHTS-25c-50c-75c$- l.OO MATINEE 25c-50- cG

bs23bbf 1 iee the Chicago Opera com-- I

f I pany (or a moment on Its way
Lvr neural ucAb iuwumii K'a'A

at "popular" prices. Franl DICKERMAN f MfTNlTAD'lfoioEBurchmore and Lucius Pryor
HAS ITS OWN THEATER.

The special Labor day matinee and
evening performances will be made un-

usually attractive at the Orpheutn.

Funny dialogues, more than a score of
the latest tuneful numbers, sumptuous
scenic productions, a vaat array of beau-

tiful girls In silken finery, comedians
whose stock in trade Is real comedy and
half a dozen vaudeville acts of merit are
the salient features of Counlhan & Shan-

non's show. "Queens of the Folles
Bergere," which opens at the Krug the-
ater Sunday matinee for a run of a
week with dally matinees.

Vincent Bryan's musical travesty, "The
Eagle Bird," with a magnificent stage
setting showing Times square at night
opens the first part. There is much
realism to the many electrical and me-

chanical effects In this part and is fol-

lowed by a vaudeville olio that is a

"Town Hall Tonight," a satirical affair;
a duet number, "If They Are All as Nice
as You," which Is a big hit; a new Idea
In a rag, "They All Look Alike to
Mable;" "In Seville," a Spanish number
that Is sure to appeal to the popular
fancy of the romantically inclined. Than
there Is a sufficiently foolish fusion of
tuneful tinkles tp warrant the title of
"Chlng A. Ling A Foo," and a sweetly
touching song, "Just the Same Old

Story." attests the wonderful versatility
of this young composer, while for the
sake' of the cstumers and scenic artists
comes the newest rag, "The Haughty
Hottentots." James L. McCabe of comic
opera fame is the feoture with "The Cow
and the Moon'

OOOOWALL BIOICERMAN, Dlreotor.
Arlington Block. 15114 Bodge Street.

TALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3
VOICE CULTURE, SINGING AND BPEAXINCI TOICB.

Elocution, Oratory, Acting. Children' Cluiea.' IT

illl
comnlete vaudeville show In Itself, ln- -

"Wlthln the Law," Bayard Veiller's ab- - I
eluding Miss Anita Julius, prima donna,

Phone Dong. 494.
Matinee Every Say 9tl5.

Every Night 8H8.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
V i Illl TOO AYWEEK

STARTINGUUM VWNERin 'The Covr SVZAHNE VflLLA Within
and the ltdcAf6he Boyd theLw'-Attlie&o- yl

sorblng new play of modern American j Adams and Schaefer In their laughable
life, is to be given its initial local presen- - sketch. "The Old Violin:" Ed Jordan,
tation on September 8, 9, 10 at the Boyd, j assisted by Misses Irene Callnan and
under the managerial sponsorship of A. j Elizabeth Rogers, In their comedy sketch,
H. Woods. The story Is that of a young "A Tom Cat's Night Out," Misses Porter
girl who is unjustly convicted and sent ! and Clark, country school girls, and
to prison for theft, who tries to live hop- - I Turner and Clark In a novelty refined
estly when released, but Is hounded by I dancing act. The show closes with a
the police until she loses her position, magnificent oriental afterpiece, richly
and who then turns on them and matches j mounted and lavishly produced, In which
her wits against their brutality, keeping ' Callente, the Spanish whirlwind dancer.

JOSEPH HART'S
AMI S1CMENTS.

, .S)inkelspiel s
ditlon to Miss Aimi Huntley, who will
sing new Illustrated songs, and the pic-
tures will be changed nightly, as usual,
there being four new feature reels every
night

1Is given an opportunity to display her
terpslchorean ability.

(are the local impressarlos who have un-

dertaken the experiment of produclns
Igrand opera at figures that will allow
everybody a chance to get Into the Au3I-jtorlu-

on the afternoon and evening of
, October 17, when "The Secret ot Susanne"

wlll be sung. This Is the work on which
; the fame of Ernanl Wolf-Ferra- ri is
Ibullt, and has been immensely popular
since Its first presentation In 190B. It has

very simple, plot, but its development
affords ample scope for what Is

pronounced the best work the
young composer has so far accomplished.

'(a young count smells cigarette smoke In

his home, and as he knows his wife does
'not smoke, he questions his dumb ser-

vant, who denies smoking. This arouses
the jealousy of the husband, and he sets
about to trap the man who Is smoking In
his wife's boudoir. Quite a bit of
dramatic Interest Is developed from this,
'and much comedy, the end being the dis-

covery that the wife does smoke, and the
servant as well. Detailed announcement
of the engagement will be made later.

"The Shepherd of th6 Hills," a drama-
tization of Harold Bell Wright s novel,
fwhlch has been made by Mr. Wright,
with the assistance of fclsbery W. Rey-
nolds wilt be seen at the Brandels for'
'three nights, commencing Thursday even-lin- g.

A matinee will be played on Satur-
day afternoon.

The scenes of the play arj laid anion?
Jhe, Osark mountains of Missouri. It Is

'a story of the hills and the simple life,
yet It has plenty of excitement and an
'air of mystery that will hold the auditor,
from beginning to end.

There are several characters whose

quaint humor Is a decided novelty.
Taken as a whole, the play promises U
!Prove a refreshing change from the gen-
eral run of dramatic attractions this
season. Messrs. Gasklll & MacVltty, the
producers, are said to have given the
iPlay an elaborate mounting, the moun-
tains of ,the Ozark affording an oppo-
rtunity for some fine examples o the
scenic painter's art. The cast has been
selected for the authors' peculiar fitness

ILH11E. Hi 1 0 tmp
AMTSEMENTS. mmim

Christmas"
By George V. Hobart

With

Bernard fi. Remold

The opening bill of the American Hip-

podrome on Douglas street at Eighteenth,
formerly the American theater, will be

given this afternoon. For the Introduc-

tory program, which Is to continue
throughout the week, continuously from
1 to 5 and 7 to 11 p. m., there will be of-

fered features that look very enticing.
The headline position on the program
will be occupied by Adele 'McNeil, whose
only claim is to sing short songs.. Her

'"within the law" and employing the In-

tricacies and false standards and tech-
nicalities of the law. to shield her from
arrest. She develops Ingenuity, daring
and makes the man who sent her to
prison pay for her four years of drudgery
for him and her three years In a, felon's
cell, almost breaking, his heart through
his son and heir. For "Within the Law"
Mr. Woods has engaged an adequate
cast of individual and collective excel-
lence, while the extensive scenic mount-
ing of the play is on scale of lavish-nes- s.

Al Reeves' "Big Beauty 8how" comes

n
-

c

WATSON'S FARMYARD CIRCUS

"40 Minutes from Omaha.'1

BATHING, BOATING,
DANCING

And Many Other Attractions
Formal Closing of Park

Labor Day, Sept. 2.

Dancing During
September

Col. Idaho Bill
Has Outlaw Bucking

Horses
Sunday and Monday he will pay

$5.00 per minute to any one that
can ride then,', contest rules. Also
will- wager from $100 to $20,000
that he has outlaw bucking horses
that no one can ride. At ball
grounds, opposite Krug Park,
Sunday and Monday, 2:30 and
8:15. Admission 25c and 35c.
Children, under 7 admitted free.

"3Jclaim Is surely a modest one, she pre-
ferring to have her audiences tell her
how entertaining she Is by their applause
rather than to tell them In advance her-

self. Local Interest will be given the
program by the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hlrschorn, the well known

Wednesday, Saturday and.
to the popular Gayety theater the com-
ing week, beginning this afternoon. The
company Includes Andy Lewis, a comed-
ian of abilities; George Scott, who has r.lr. Max Landova fine record of successes to his credit; j Omaha couple, whe will present their

An European Novelty for All
Children Aged from Six to Sixty.

STEIN HUME THOMAS
Melodious Merrymakers.

Robert-WA- RD - Lawrence
The Boys With the Monocle."

ORMAS TRIO
Wonderful Gyn waste.

Reba-KAUFM-

In Clever Capers.

LOCKHART AND LEDDY

Original Artists.
Timely, Interesting, Entertaining

Animated Photography.
PRICES: Rights lOo, 35o, BOo,

73o ; Matinees Oallery lOo; Best
Seat 250, except Saturday and
Sunday.

Sunday Evenings

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY
(Weather Permitting)

Eella Russell, beautiful piano soloist: novel A,P,n voc! ,nJ nmentai
mualc' Comed3r Mld harmony are theAnnetta, a graceful toe dancer and all

around clever vocalist and performer: ! ,actor of the Four Cowboy Minstrels. opens his studio
I wnom " Be" l M0M- - " "Blanche Martin, , ,

firmly established among the best V le" n'7 comeay
.,l"Not at Home." and recommended as

ing women In extravaganzas, and Al

Base Ball
OMAHA vs. ST. JOSEPH

Rourke Park
August 31, September 1 and 3 3.

Monday September a, Two Games.
Plrst Game Called 3 P. M.

Games Called 3:30.

September 2d.

Residence: 101 So. 33d St.

Telephone Harney 5772.

US

Krug Park
Omaha's Finest Amusement

Resort.
DANCING TO ROUAN'S

ORCHESTRA
Old Red Mill. Ulg Roller

Coaster, Penny Arcade, Merry
d, Hilliard Parlor, Free

Moving Pictures and many
other attractions.

Season will continue after
Labor Day until 'arrival of cool
weather.

containing much refined humor, will be
Wanzer and Palmer's method of win-

ning approbation. Styling themselves as
"400 Pounds of Comedy," Big Herbert
and Davis will supply the major portion
of the entertainment's Jollity, according
to assurance from them. To complete the
program there will be shown from time to
time the highest type of Fantom Fotoea
by a brand new contrivance for the pro-

jection of motion photography and called
tho Hlpposcope. Dime matinee every
week day, A complete change of program
will be offered every Sunday afternoon,
starting at 1 o'clock.

Reeves, a host in himself. Mr. Reeves
has always made a special point of secur-

ing an extraordinary assemblage of pretty
girls for his chorus and dancing ballet,
and in this particular he is said to have
excelled his best previous efforts In this
respect The "Four American Belles"
wfll be a big added feature. This act
created a furore In Europe. Sisters De
Graff will be seen In a new specialty.
There will be a holiday matinee tomorrow
(Labor day) and a ladies' dime matinee
dally all week starting Tuesday

"Dlnkelspiels ChriBtmas," a pretty
German comedy, will be the main feature
of the Orpheum bill this week. The lead

AIRDOME
OMAZA'S COOL SPOT.

Parnam and Twenty-fift- h Streets.
LATEST MOTION PICTVSES AND

ILLUSTRATED 80NGS.
Adults, 10 Cents. Children, 6 ents.

Monday Night Amateur.

of each type. :

'The-- , Cow and the Moon," the first
of (ho Amusement com-

pany's "big shows at little prices," will
'be the attraction at the Boyd theater
for three days commencing Thursday
matlness, September 5. There will be a
jmatinee each day throughout the en-

gagement, which will close after the
(matinee, September 5. There will be a
the Amusement company's
attractions .will close after the Saturday
matinee as they open in Minneapolis tho
mext day with a matinee, which makes
,it lmopssible to play here on Saturday
iiiight. "The Cow and the Moon" Is an-
nounced as a laughable musical ex-

travaganza.
That well known composer of ex-

travaganza hits, Carleton Lee Colby, ii
responsible for all of the music. During
the action the. principals and the chorus
will be heard in the following songs:

Arrangements were made yesterday for
the appearance of George de Collgny, the

eOBBTLAHD BEAGH
GRAND LABOR DAY

CELERRATION TOMORROW

All kini's of special amuse-
ments, Including Games, Races,.
Water Sports, Etc.

State's mot prominent speak-
ers will appear.

Dancing afternoon and even-

ing to Lamp's orrhestra
A GALA DAY. DOVT MISS IT.

Vernon G, Bennett
Concert Organist, Pianist

Teacher

prepared for the
STUDENTS

Advantages for
Organ Practice.

STUDIO:
Schmoller & Mueller Building,

1313 FARNAM ST.

wonderful boy baritone of Chicago, who
ing role of the sketch will be taken by j will sing four selections at the Alrdome

BOROLUM PIANO SCHOOL
3C61 Douglas Street.

Open Monday, September 2. August
M. Borglum, Madane Borglum
pupils of Wager Swayne, Leschetlsky
method.

Emlle Schvartz (Paris Conserva-
toire) method of Sight-Headin- g,

lght-Singin- g, Key-Boar- d

Harmony.
Public Performance Classes.

Miss Luella Allen
Teacher of Violin

Studio 801 BcyJ Theat.r
Terms on application
Phone narney 2042

Berard A. Reinhold, an actor of wide J every night during this week. Master de
reputation. The story deals with the Collgny is Just well in his teens and It is
home life of a German family and the j declared has a voice that few of the high-tim- e

Is Christmas eve. Although many est priced operatic stars excel. Master
complications arise, the play ends hap- -' De Collgny will appear on the bill In ad- -


